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The story of the dwellers of the cave in detail

The detailed story starts with the actions of Allah.  

�

 
نَّْحُن نَُقصُّ

Allah uses the plural term for Himself, by saying {نَّْحُن}, We, and sometimes He uses {أنا}, Me. This is according 
to the situation. Here, Allah uses the plural term {نَّْحُن}, to magnify himself and the story. It is a sign that we 
must take this story seriously. 

َعَليَْك
The Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم did not have any source of knowledge except the Qura'an. 

نَبَأَُهم
 The great and amazing news
 
ِباْلَحقِّ
أعلى الصدق 
the highest level of truthfulness

The disbelievers challenged the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم to relate to them the story of the 
dwellers of the cave. This ayah is as if Allah is saying instead of His messenger, Allah will relate the story. 

The story of the People of the Cave is an amazing story, a karamah, a miracle which occurs with righteous 
people. 

إِنَُّهْم ِفتْيٌَة
These young boys were teenagers, as understood by the word فتية, which is the
singular for فتى, which means an adolescent boy. The plural فتية also shows this group 
of boys were less than ten in number. 

آَمنُوا ِبَربِِّهْم
The name of Allah, الرب, is mentioned here, because these boys were guided to belief, not through a 
messenger or a book; they were guided by the actions of the Nurturer and the Reformer. This incident 

It is We who relate to you, [O 
Muhammad], their story in 

truth. Indeed, they were youths 
who believed in their Lord, and 
We increased them in guidance 



happened after Eesa عليه السالم, in the time when there were no messengers until the Prophet Mohammad صلى 
.اهلل عليه و سلم

Someone with an open heart can see the message of ال إٰله 
 .in the whole universe إاّل اهلل

The boys did one action, 
in return for which Allah 
gave them two things. 

َوزِْدنَاُهْم ُهًدى
العلم النفع و العمل الصالح
beneficial knowledge 
and righteous good 
deeds 

This was one of the 
actions of Allah, He increased them in guidance. 

�

َوَربَطْنَا َعَلىٰ ُقُلوِبِهْم
 This was another action of Allah.

 The boys needed firmness to withstand the opposition of the people around them, who were all disbelievers.
 Allah never leaves you, all you need to do is increase your faith in Him.

 When you look at the word َربََط it gives you a visual picture of tying a knot. 
Allah gave their hearts :
patience  : الصبر 
 firmness : الثبات 
tranquility : اإلطمئنان 
peace : السكينة 

إِذْ َقاُموا
ِضدَّ عليهم
they stood against their people
 
مفارقة األهل و األوطان
 they left their families and country

 The boys were firm in the face of opposition. To stand against disbelief and show your stance takes a lot of
courage. They got the determination to leave their families and which is to migrate for the sake of Allah. They
 left their country for their Deen. This was هجرة  

   They were given this understanding by the nurturing of Allah.

 َوالَِّذيَن اْهتََدْوا زَاَدُهْم ُهًدى
َوآتَاُهْم تَْقوَاُهْم

And those who are guided - 
He increases them in 

guidance and gives them 
their righteousness

47:10 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said 
:

 ومن تقرب إلي شبراً، تقربت إليه ذراعاً، ومن تقرب 
 إلي ذراعاً، تقربت إليه باعاً، وإذا أقبل إلي يمشي،

أقبلت إليه أهرول
متفق عليه، رياض الصالحني، كتاب # ١، حديث # ٤٤٠

Allah says : He who comes closer to Me one 
span, I come closer to him a cubit; and he 
who comes closer to Me a cubit, I come 

closer to him a fathom; and if he comes to 
Me walking, I come to him running. 

(Part of a longer hadith) 

 And We made firm their hearts when
 they stood up and said, "Our Lord is

 the Lord of the heavens and the
 earth. Never will we invoke besides

 Him any deity. We would have
 certainly spoken, then, an excessive 

transgression



فََقاُلوا
 The boys proclaimed their identity as believers, in the face of such a difficult situation.

َربُّنَا
Allah gave them firmness as a consequence of their faith. Allah appreciated their faith, and gave them support 
in this difficult situation. 

َماَواِت َواأْلَرِْض  رَبُّ السَّ
 توحيد الربوبية
the Oneness of Allah 

The fact that Allah is the Rabb of the heavens and the earth is obvious, there are no 
doubts or disputes about it. Everything happens with the permission of Allah. 

َلن نَّْدُعوَ ِمن ُدوِنِه إِلًَٰها ۖ
توحيد األلوهية 
the Oneness of worship of Allah 

This phrase contains negation and affirmation. In essence, they are saying ال إٰله إاّل اهلل. 

لََّقْد ُقْلنَا إِذًا َشطَطًا
بعيد من الحق و الثواب 
far from the truth and the right

If anyone says anyone else is إٰله, anyone worthy of worship with love and magnifying,  they are misguided.


